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Excreta silage for maintaining pregnant cows and heifers
Abstract
Preliminary trials the summer of 1975 tested the value of excreta silage for maintain pregnant cows and
heifers. Ingredients in the excreta silage were wheat straw, cattle excreta, corn, and molasses. Eighty
mature cows were divided into three lots and received either excreta silage, alfalfa haylage, or ½ excreta
silage and ½ alfalfa haylage as sources of roughage for 59 days (July 25 to September 22). Cows
receiving excreta silage tended to gain more than cows on haylage or ½ haylage and ½ excreta silage.
Twenty-nine, sixteen-month old, pregnant, part Simmental heifers were divided into two lots. One group
received excreta silage the other, haylage, as roughage for 52 days (July 25 to September 15). Their gains
did not differ significantly.
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